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HICKOK'S PATENT I
In. the present arrangement-of-this highly approved and

valuable 31111, the labor is divided by arranging n cutting
Cylinder to break the tipples, and then deliver them to the
lower Cylinders to be reduced to pomace. lty tide ar-
rangement the work to performed faster and pith much
less labor.• • .

The Press is arranged with n much larger screw than
formerly, and by n very ingenious device OM use of the bag
Is dispensed with and the 'lob made to open ntwill to de-
liver the pomace, while at the sane time the Cider is left
clear and the work eon be done with much loss labor than
by tho old method. The Cylinders are covered with heavy
sheet Zinc, both on their peripheries and ends; the wood
In them Isarranged coas not to swell: and the whole work
on the Sllll and Press made itt the very best manner 111111
arranged with especial view to theirdurability and Ferries.

No Farmer %Ma tier the still carefully and according
todirections Win be disappointed, but on the other
hand he trill find this one of the tuo4t valuable and efficient
machines at his farm.

The maeltimi is Made lb run by Imre°, steam. or hand
power, and whoa the apples are ground, a small bay of 14
years of 'age call press the no:nitre with all cane.

In all former times it was ',opposed that n large quantity
of Cider could only be made by using a ponderous machine,
that slowly crashed the apples without grinding them fine.
They were then made Into a massive cheese in straw, and n
most severe anti long pressure was required to extract a
portion qf the Cider. a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw nail the Mass of pomace; and toobtain this
unsatisfactory result the farmer had to take all lilthands,
and perhaps his six-borer team.and devote a whole slay that
could have been more profitably employed. to maim from
six to eight barrels of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored tinder. this Machine has
been invented, and the statement of nfew facts trill prove
(Matt is notonly the best Merida° of the kind in existence,
btit it 14 1110 most profitable that n man can have on hit
item. The apples are IM this linchine graded up Into n lino
pulp, se that it remilres but a comparatively light prassure,
and that lost a minute sr two, to extract all the Citler,'it
being aseertalmd by practical experiment that One-Fourtls
more juice east be obtained than by the old process.. lie-
sides this, it only requires two bands to grind up and make
into Cider a larger quantity of apples than cast he possibly
done on the old-fashioned maeltines. Onthis press. owing
to thecompactness of the ponince the tub, and the com-
plete manner in width it is groans], n pre,surn of from a to
6 tints—that con moils Ito 011t111111,1—will prralisce n more
favorable result than filly tons pressure on the ordinary

Entered ncoording to Act of Ocugrers, in tho year 1862, in
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FrHE Raiser:bet-co intonerio manufacture 111
fur Foundry in East High street, having

on hand a great variety of good patterns. and is
prepared to furnii, IRON AND MI Af-S
CA STI N winch will be executed to order
(if not on hand.) at the shrines' notice, suet a'
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, Nrc , Plough
Cfistings. Cutters. Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs. inc. Strain Engines buil, to order and
repaired, All kinds el forfeit:if:cry- in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at
-hort notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.

Ise, Horse Powers and ThreShing Ainchines,
Snell 119 Bevel Gear Four Horse power; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse Power; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn Slick
lers and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and Horse powers repaired -and Job Worir
at the shortest notice. Pa wins of different
kinds on hand tilW made to order.

lie also has on hand n Inrp.e supply 4 of Philo-
drlphin and Tiny Coolting Stoves, and is con-
t.:mai ly, mnltina Cookinc Stoves of vnri ns im-
proved pnrerns, for coal or wood. Ten Plato
Smves, Grmes, &c.

Replirie , done to o J kinds of Mschinny.—
All kinds nfn d Iron, 13rass sod Copper taken
in roehange for work.

apr2ltI FRANKLIN GA EDNI.I3.

USEFUL, FRAGRALT and C.3OD.
no J. KIEFFIER has just returned from Phil:,
LID adelphin u oh an nddirional supply tit Irish {
DRUGS. which in runner (ion as nib his iorn er

:isioclt Nvill make his obtablisliment complete in •
This departmi ii.

In addition to the shove he has Wan opened,a
fresh supply of Caere, tionaries,
sPnaeis-rrutl—fmrev — ariTi7ViiriNerirctescrtp-
tirn. The intention of the Ladies is especially.
invited to his extensive assortment rat Fancy
Auricles, Ladies Ti.iletsf, Fancy Soups and
Perfumes rat every variety.

Gentlemen are invited to,examine his fine
assortment of Fancy articles—Segers, l'hios
aid! Partcblaiu Pii cs, Totineim of all I i, [is,
Shaving nod Trident Soaps of superior 41111111y,
Caves, 12 idling:null Carriage \V iris, nod mail
oi her articles which rin.rr especially iiiiere t
gentlemen. A number of superior Woollen
Malts 011 m omt. -

'Ube proprietor will Inc very happy to have
his friends cal' and examine Ms gends wherher
they may n i,h to purchase or t On.

July ii 1853 13 .1 .KIEFFER.

THOMAS H, EKILES'
rirMY CLOTEUIsTC- ILOODES.ANDFUILNI:fdIING STORE,
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West Lillie Street,

IrEn H. SKIVES Jebtros to inform his oldit • friends mid the piddle that he has (melted
a general e.othing establishment. and hue now
in store, an extensive stook of the best and
cheapest goods ever offered in Carlisle.

bleb's, Youth's and Royrs clothing,I.r Spring, SlUlltlier anti Wittier wear, stow on
hand of every variety and furnished at reduced
rates. Ile has also a ,ldrgo and well selected
assortment of Piece Goods, of Ehglish, Frenchand German Fabrics, if new and beautiful pat•
-ferns. for coal:, pants and vests, which .will lie
mado to order in the moat approved and lash.
ionable manner and in a superior style of week•
inanship. A full and elegant 'stock of Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves, plain
anti fanny shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,

constantly ..kept on hand. Also India
Rubber 0veremes and Leggins.

Podia_ confident trout the reputation 'which
It has been his constant aim for a course ofyears to secure for his establishment, of his
bilisy to please, he respectfully invites an ex-amination of his stock,whielt for atmlity,werk•man:Min and low pricescannot be surpassed.May 4, 1853-IV.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1E52.
EORGE ICELLER -ret ,peettully1131.ces to hirrold Patrons and the pplilic gemorally that ho has iust received theSPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-, MEN'S HATS, manufactured atone of the bast establishments to`,,. Philadelphia, to which ho invitesspacial attention.

iic has.also mitistantly on hand a large andvaried •assortinent • of Ida own manufacture aswell as city made•
• 2FLILTS AND,. C13.1"..§,

suitable for Ito scason,comprisind, every vall-
ey' ofRussia, Beaver, Moins'tin and SiIIT Hats,
finishedi.n the latest style, together with a lull
assortment. of Caps of,every shape and des
cription, and nt every price He particularly
invites the public to call and examine hiaexton-
sive aseortment, which in style, ,nuttorial and
finish, cannot be surpassed by ariy,inmarket,and which he is able to put at prices lower than.
ever. ftemetnber his old stand on North
Hanover street, between Hurner'n and Sener's
eta e, [June ]

Chcap Rid. Gloves.
The subscriber hoe just opened enothor in-

voice of the host rulality ParialCid Gloves, et
the low prioo of fin Ms. per pair.

"GEO. W. HITNER.,
To Builfters. Er. Houokdepors.

ore building, or .about
wooing-, heuseuceping will be sure to

find at all times an assortmont to-select from.Locks, of oil sorts and sizes, with brags, argil.
10, mineral andwhiteknobs,'with japanned orplated furniture, butt Itingestcast arniwriight,
window glass from 8x I 0-16110x28, bolts, screws
&c, &a. You who aro about to ho marpiod and
.grting to housekeeping, we have eVerrhing to,
please. such its fancy waifeks and ((.rays, ivory
hurdled knives anti forks, in sells or by the
dozen, common knives and forks,' butter knives
with plated and ivoryltandles frying and bfood
pans, smoothing - irons, tubs, churns, tyc.,

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle;March 9,1853. - •

Extol:wive Furniture Rooms
TAMES R.WDAVEIR would rosreettullyel cell the attention of House Keepers and the

public to his extensive stock of Itlait)ANT
Fi3IIN7ITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,centre and other • 'rabies, Dressing and .plainBureaus and every otioe article in htabrnoch ofbusiness., Alan. now on band the dergeOl an'aortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, 'Ohs fewestprices. , 1l Ctillins rondo rat the shortest noticeand n Hearse provided for funerals. Hr .solic-its 't Call at his establishment on Noith Honever street. near .01nsti's ItOTEL.. -N. o.—For •
niturn hired nut by the month or yoar3Carlisle,Marsh 40, 1880.—ly , -•
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• - . SZLVIOR. MEDAL -. ' . , .• -

ANlTSrlied tothis Machine at the Fair ofthe American InstRate; New YOrk, 0et.1t352.
LA Diploma at. the Franklin Institute, Plilladelphla: .First Priiminin. at the. State

Fairrlbdeti, NewYork,and at the Columbia and, Rensselaer County,(Nervy Yorh)Fairs,
arid a 3DiPlonia at the, WesteliCster County Fair at White Plain/it',

li i„~iy

PROVED, CIDER MILL
Cider Press, even If' the apples were ground as finely as on
the Improved Mill; nod if the apples were merely crushed,
as on the Nut Marbine,it would require a pressure of one
hundred tons to' produce the result accomphslied by. this
Patent Mill. The following may be adduced no the decides.'

advantages of this Mill.
irst—it will make more Cider thanday other Press, with

a given quantity ofapples, in a given time, and withmuch
lessinhor end espense.

Second—it will make cleaner and sweeter Ciderthanany
other Mill.

Third—You can mnko the Cider no youwant it,and when
you want It—and in quantities from one gallon toll or 10
barreis.. .

Fourth—With it you ran press your Currants, Cherries,
Ilerries,Chee4e.7lutter, Lard, and Tallow.

Fifth—With it you can save one-fourth of your
Moe In snaking Apple-butler.

Sixth—Withits use you eon at all times have Fresh
and Sweet Cider."

Withall thoadvantages resulting from thopossessionand
use of Audi a machine—at n prloo so low that It Is within
the roach of all—eon It ho that any intelligent Farmer
would do without it?

Do. you wish to have Inyour brave atall tines Cider that
is sweet and fresh,' the only time it is really healthy and tit
for 11Fe--.lllld do you wish to Cave n great portion of tho
hard labor attending' the making ,of
Apple-butter: Ifso. buy this machine, and our word
for It, you will not be disappointed.

This Mill is warranted superior to any other portable
Mill in existence. and the Proprietor Is ready nt any thee,
ton fair notice being' given.) to test it with any Portable
Mill that is not an infringement on it.
Partners, examine this newly IMPROVED

MILL, before you buy any oilier.
One greet ndvantage of this machine over till others, iv,

that it will not choke up, and bard or son noples
can be ground, nod yet the Cylinders pill always rounds
clear and In grinding, order.

All orders will ho tilled in the onler in which they aro
received. told all persons wanting them wonid do, well to
send their orders early, and kale at what time they wont
the Mill sent. •.

This Mill.attenbtl by 2 men. will, return properly worked
according to directions, make n to 1 2 barrels of rider a day—-
nod will grind alone by horn-powu from lOU to 800 bushels
bf appleQ n dny.

Tie Price of the Mill is $lO, fg Eo of freight.
I'.t., May, 1053. • W. 0. EilaKOK.

be Marla Court of the Eastern District of Penneyisania.

EW AND IMPROVED M1144,
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

AND
SM .S1 2 fig..

Till?, stiborwiher.s. in addition lo their exten-
sive Gro. or), 001111, led I 111 lea AI Iw

Nk A I 11l SE, at d
NliL S 11.1.;, I In, Market oireet, !rear the
railroad. Ilarristrurg, Pa., end are I revered to

fill all orders, by vholeorde arid anent, -el -all
kinds of Agireit;tural Implene nts, Vt getable
and Flower Seeds. &e, Cuuulry Weft 1111108

&lief/111118 lit bell
[rse- powers nlll threshers, wheat•drillls,

and seed -planters, plow,hurlows and 1.1111
midur. hay, and swam., utter gram inns

corn sliellers, vegetable cutters hand grai
mills. clued ohellers, houe rakes, chat us,gritid
stories and improved liangrngs, hay, siraw and
mantles, lurks, farmer's bolero, oc yokr;s apd
bow, patent how pins, cosv chains, spades, hoe.,
end rakes, post diggers, v heel' It 110k, S, grain
cradles, scythes:and ocythestones, potato,. drag,
pits? augurs, airs and hateliets.'grain hags,
grain measures, garden Irulvls, priming and

g knives. grass and gram sickles St eti
wrenches, panel's rind giorldets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cads and horse brushes. carry.
combs, garden re, I rosy bell.. v Inille hero
mama. ifiosier. pour-Irene, bone duel lime. gv
den, field and flower Het do.

iso. n •jaigeThitti fresh tissortlTlCll, of UR 0-
CElt I ES, 'YEAS, se , nil eionp for e...t.11.

110 Y & II 11..
f.:Cr(,•ilio ;in.! orndotle 01 nll k nide rect.i%

n en charge Inc ioplrroem e.
Apr I I :1, I-.5:1.-•=lv '

IZESERVl.l YOUR Tt..rvit [iv I.J:sm.
Zermate.s._Colebrated Tooth Wash.

TI s 1420 i 11941New Yoi h and Philiidelp!ibi, u here o
111111 i I/ 11/111;11. 1ly cleansing
pi•eserling and ii 1. die teeth. It 19 an
exeellent remedy fot• siire.soriOr ble,•iling gums
It also imparr s a delightful freshness to the tonnth
and agreeable odor In t iro brunth.

Read air following from Dr. Murray.
• (` I eon, is ith the inmost confidence, reeorn
Mend to the public, Zeranatt's 41.10.:...*66.1ittatt;

nil use,itIn rny proctice
as 0 Dentist, I hove and yeeinninkanleil it line
one last five ears;anti have Intimd It to give sat-
ihroction in es ery n,snoice, as the Wash does ma
contnio mod, or on) thing to the teeth 01•

gums; but, on the contrary is the best antigplic
n the practice, anti therefore, would recount:looo
lit tow it it, not only to those who wish to pre-
ileliee their te..th and rola, owl hove 11 a holesome
ibreath, btu also to those who have thseased gums
for teeth The use 111 iln Wash. fora short time,
will insure 0 rout it to -.heir

1' MURRAY, Dentist,
No 61, S. Eleventh st., ! chow Chektiint Phi

lit'. Ilentlel, tit CoJisle, says Me. Zee..
Man, I DM well pleased it itt, yonen'onili N ash :
it not only clennses tied 0114'11801e teeth without
nijnrinng Ilietli,hot it I...treason, or liteeiling gums.

cheerfully reectrillielid to the prOfes&o, and
Ilse very best pre , iirsition that. cans be

tied for cleansing mad preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,awl giving sweetness to the
breath.

Joillc NV. :11.1.ND1.:L, Surgeon I)enttst.

Price25emits per bottle. Prrporml only.
Francis Zermatt, Druggist null Chemist, Loriler
of Nllitil and Illllllllllie sta eels,

For stile by SA,III.W.L ELIA °TT, Um lisle,
Oetl3 it)

ILIRIPir.IRE.
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL:
WIICH surpasses( in quail-BY einalifirtind

prices nny tlrar Los ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting 01 Hie greatest variety
of nil kinds oclinrdware, suth as Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery. ComM Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Nails, Files. Anvils,

riCtiOWl3, Springs, Axele, Bows, Felines,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
and Boiled Iron, :Ace', with n thousand
more articles unmentionable,

Having purchrsed.largely of Heavy Conde
previous to the ai entice in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods nt cid prices. Pelsons in want of
Hardware ore invited to cell and eveniiire my-

nods and hear my prices, rind you a ill be sat-

tidied where the Clamp Hardware is to be had.
Cy \ly stock of `6V PA PIER is noon-

' prom heel by any in the Borough
'Phanlilui for The fernier liberal patronage,

continuance of the Mlle is solicirOd
JOHN P. LYNE.

t Side of North Hanover Street,
Carlisle.

Vtl3.lri ES di Z.141117t it
MADEIRA, 'l'enertile, Malogn, Lisbon,

Musent, Grupe Jidem, Port and A nohor brand
Champagne Wines. Boston Horn, Ginger
Mandy, Cherry .Brand3, Pale Cogniar and
Dnrh [Brandy. Hollna Gin and Wine Bitters.

Sperm CANDLES 3lc per polity!, Syrup
end Malting.. AIOLALSES, Wnehing—Soda,
euperior Y Ilyeett,lntperial end Black TEAS,
princine, Regelia and Cuin CIGA RS, for
eel& by the box or retail, nritig on` your pipes
and tr, boot. gmy26) CDis R

PRITIZT, crivrirs,
-----rmulLy parties Sribballi Saltonlts and Pie
nicpnrtiee in going -10 tl4'truntrt i ,ill 4a well
by calling -at the cheap Drup Attire of 11, J.
liiefibr. where tbey can be etipibied ivith ar
tides at the lowcet wee and of elle bee,

.C.A NplES—retaii prier, 20 centererpound. .A general neo-tmcnt of Patent 111ed•
ieines cnnotently on bentl. jyto

FRESH !PEA'S, &c.
JENICINS' Pest Brand of .Teari ,Green anti

metallic packages. also in: bulk and
in original packages. A large tied genrrnt ne•
sortment of ihe wtirrB ON STONE
ANDGRANITE, ARE, with n.variely of
Glass Ware, and Common.,Ware of every de.
.siiription, in setts or otherwise to auk the pat-

o chaser,toeetherWith
CEDAR WARE,; WILLOW WARE,

. `and a variety of Fancy ,iVare .alwitys in store
and rpr. palo.n-clie "FaMily. Grocery" of ..

Aunye.B,D3s3.: • • J,W.,EBY.

t,)
lIIEWAN MIISTANG

Through by Express.
ESSILIS. A t, 131 i t..o CO.—ll ENTLE-•

1111.14 : Re have bet n using our NIEXIC t
AI LISTA NG. LIN IM EN F with the 11l31 pi r.
Ice! success. Uric 111 our Host inlinibic E‘press
bosses fin d tieeiiimieli troubled large snellings
nr 0111101.6 a. the letlueks ; they had grilWll tar -

ger than hews eggs Besides Hein;; disligurcd
by th. sr appendages, the hu.hs and Whits Itil-
pe roil tpute st tleueo, swolleuunitlame.ballivied iinnints Anil other 1.1.111V111e8,

appeared lu pri:dilee laisyr eiledi tip!)
them e w ild willtunh HAVE t.IN'EN
I•tt F.IC FY Fl VP.; DOLL% lk S a. Igtie trod them

reliTycli, 1010 llie 1101.50•1. 061012.1 to 5011111110 .59.
()or liohtler obtoolotl some or your Lititoteta, sod
applied it without khowleilgt. A few dins ugh,
he called Oily atteldloo to the horse, find to our
surprise 111111 grlttilieutiou, his leg. were per6.l:lll'
smooth I'llt•: FUAIRIRS I-1A V INC; ENTIRE.
L 1 DI•IAP.E.AI(I'.II)! We risked briar by bat
°rug c Ire luta effected 91111i1 is renerrkr tile cure ?

Ilk 1.120) Wll9 1112 111.11 lutes, 119 i di, vS.
TAN,:. 1.1 NI MKINT oil (Item arbour len ilitys,
111.11 OW rcauh was the entire reantlial of the to.

4..""l"4ll9f4.llrofiffaing'Auty_suretioss.os-leaslog-
it

We therefore take great pietism,' iit rchm-
meuding the Liniment, nod shall to use
it wlieneVer ncensluliu VvultulVeS, in pm:revalue° to

0111 V prenliratiOn, au lung as It prOntiteS such
reinarkable results

June 30, 105'2. K I NSLEY e.d"CO,
50,11110'4 tool Eastern express, Nut I \\all 8,,,

ammo]. of Broadway, New York,

Since the Moire certifica e was given, Messrs
gioslq tv. Co have iolormed us that one of his
L avers was thrown from his wagtm in the upper
ldrl of the city, and very badly bruised, the
agml pti,sing over his lvaly. lie was takvii into
Ilketor's olliev close by,aml YtslC•

lAN T,11.11111N1 Ts) UI TIIE NIUnTANIIt
1.1 N I NIENT, us he had 'reeentiv tried it in
uhnilar Case with great success., lie slid so, and
all the soreness, lameness, mid stiffness was re•
moved,.so that tile next day he was about his
business as usual.
" iVe.take great pleasure in recommending the

MEXICAN MUSTANG LININII•INT to all
our (Heads imd ensminers. us the beet tirtiole we
!tarn ever itsed .or sores, hruises, sprains. or
golds imliorscs We have used it extensively
and always effectually. Sonic of our men have
also used it for severe ha uses and sores, us well
as rhemnatie pains, and they all say it nets like
magls---we can only say that we have abandoned
tire tenet of aifY other Li it fluent,

J. AI. HEWETT
-stßbtc ICecper to the Ainurican Express

and fol. Hamden's Express "

NEW YORK,JuIy 31, 1852,
IVe hereby eerti,y that we have used the corn-

pound known as the MUSTANG LINIMKNT
mid Lave no hesitation in reeommending it as the
hest aliisle we, I've CCCe used ler the cure of
/1111, 1i1111. galls, cuts. bruises, &e on horses All
who doubt this, will please Callo❑ the uudrrsign•
ed, and they will be happy to afftwil all other
information in their power as regards its elliesey,
&e. • LUTi'Z. UALL t4.1. CO.,

Proprietors Mon{Waal) StneCo
Extract from a letter datod

Mail=
Ibelieve the MUSTANG LIN I MINr moat.

1111 excellent article. Nly wile brought n couple
01 bottles with her, which r must thank volt tor.
Since she came here, MY )11)11SK' FELL,
DOWN mull NI F.; and injured me consider.'
ably, hilt broke nobonen. 1 had recoerPe to the
Mustang, and the relict', ind in hue' .cure was
adonixhing. (Signed)' D 11.8NOM.'

. Extract from a letter tinted.
l'irrsnuao, Ocnmer th, 1852.

Anothor circumstance,. which 1 noticed. a few
days awl, I thott,lit spoke highly of the virtues
or the :111 mining Mang in the office ofa Plysi.
ciao of high , standing, I noticed as lie Opened a
door .61 1118 :book-case, several bottles of ,Nos-
tong, alongside of which was an nAIPTY
bottle, and wo mincepreseription viol PILLED'
WITOI %111.911'ANG LINIMNINT, on which'
was the foMowing directions: 't Huh dn. , throat
well night antrtnorning with the Liniment, and
-wrap a woolen cloth around ' •

3 I' 11.3".MiNG,
S. W..IIAVERSTICK, I),. S. EL.1..10 and

%VILMA N 1 tgents for .Carliale.
General Depot. No. 5, Phoenix Block, corner
ed and Dock streets. Pittliolcliiltia.

A.41. ANIIitEWS Gen. Agent.

Limoburner's Coal.

WALL PAPERS.

1000 TONS Limehurner's Coal of the heat
smnleyjeet reroiviog andfor sal aby B. D-
UL . Only $2,40 per ton.

L.arlielo, March 10, 1853.
euteeriber Were for sale, the BRICK

)U.-.10, and Lot, 25 feet front by 240 It deep,
now oreupted by Mr. Iletiry (Caller, in North
tlanorer street The. house and all 'the im-
piovements are nearly' new. "l'he dwelling
contemn thirtioM ceded rooms; hi-chiding doe=
h10• • parlorn, ttachati' is a cistern. S mnkt•
Ftone and ",wile., (Other information
npply neat door, On the promisee to

.1 R WEAVER,
Agent.

snbacriber is bud now receiving and
opening no uttParilleleri .assnronent of

WA Lb PA PPM S. Those desirous of tritos•
forming the interiors of their hid dwellings
into new. .ones, nod giving additional elnhet
tishmonts to their new ones, at n eomporative-

triflingcoat. will co well tocall and examine
for I enn aell them from Gi en upwards. lic-
memher the old' stand, East Main•st opposite
Ogilby's Store' By the way I would say to
those who ttlgoAunnt to improv^ the exterior oI
their !wines, flint I 1•011 toroish them with
Wellteril"s pure nod fresh &Ironed WhiteLend,
ingather with various other colours. bite.

vnrimis slimier, of croon, &e:, in
short evorythitor enlettinted to adorn sod dee_
Oruje your mansions

mare HENRY SAXi;ON.Jul,' /3 1853

%got-34,k, Zl)ops.
JULE OF. ALL - 0 L'ION !

o.3axttut Loads the'Voinapa."

A -FTea days and or • untemiing tdil
/M. and trouble 1 have sticceeded In marking
and arranging, toy ,riew, stock of HA R Ll.
%V A R b.; , and although there has tenon tre•
moadorui rush of 'eustomert who know•. where
to dual relsonaole terat,, , and who upon.-
elate my old habit M 6 selling' cheap without
malting—rouzlf-IM3-3-ohtort—ttr,-otal Car . 1 ztra
constaotly maktng room Ior now customers to
drop io and examine what is undoubtedly the
LARGES AND 13111:-.3T assortment of goods
over oflered west of Philadelphia and einGra.
clog everything u•nittliv Wont) in a aware
Steve, from a needle to an aneher, all of which
ore oil th.., best quality and will be Sold at pries
which cannot fat to give satisfaction.

. TO CARPENTERS & BUILDERS,
I would say that toy stock 411 cross ant. hand,

panel ripping and back save, bright, black and
blue augurs, chisels, plhnes, locks, hatchets,
hinges, screws, straight necked and liar ..arlts,
broad, pointing and chopping axes, iron and
steel s,pinres, rules, thee
cannot lad to please the Moat N911(110'18.

I? A 11 M E 1Z 8
Can he. neconinvidated on the most reasonable
terms with I}urkee's"rolehrated. York plows at
85 .37. Also Plank's, Craighearl'e end others'
at nanulacturers'Airiecal ,padre, rakes, forks,
shovels, grass and grain scythes. (Dunn, Dar-
ling and Gridins ,wilts.) Patent hid e4,111171011

00,111 H of linirn &S.! differollt kinds. Grain
Cradles, (Gregor's, Plank's, Craciln ad'-coil
C rnwh ich's 'naked at 1,1:111n241
grin 'stones. C11111111; il,nes. rhaw ,a,idrn ui d
fovea panyoe, lielter, breast and lo:: , ila4l:,
gin and double is nod ,;11,1141 , C', slur
such as ribs,timer htge, to
geiher lvit)t vt verlas ,illol 1559,1, 11.e1it of tat le
and packet cot4ers., sp,one, rheum sod
ears. candiestioks slitirers, slinrcls :Ind 101129,
keel les, Inns,. end troll-, sviiilet ,, b,udu Sze,

will lit, i-olil by the wagon loan, toil yard
bu.diel or in ills] nrdi airy Wiiy,

conio Ids, give us n cal' unJ 4c
yoursolves,- ‘V,e'll wait nu i lh

nr, ,ice you bargains ul which you can't
Ileou•inher the place, dins! 11411

Styco, ~pp,•clic °gaily' a
June I, IiF;NRY SANTO N.

DRUGS! DR UGS
preshst Sprllig Supply!

111 " ird:3ll OE MCI
It:111e1;, & 01.1 F

il:IV1114 been ttnrett.tsed wtih gram golf(' at t
bust say littusss, l l'llll fI,OIIIIIICII

I. r•ttitlies, Phy,ll,hlllS, C01... 1y
and Doalors, as betut: ti-ash site pure.

DRUGS.•

Paienj Nie,licim•s. Iferbsand I.lstini tt-,,

Fine helm cuts. Sinces.gronnd and who
Instrudlcatr;, . P.,,senct•ii,
fare P.,son': Ut's •I Perlman, c, &c.

r!nd Liver Oil--tiitrrao,l (.;‘,/,•liitr.
I) VP,- sT u F1....,..

Inch ors
lla I I rs,
Sam
Alum,

ILag and Cain NVoutis
Oil k'itnol
Cuppera,
L. Ugc•

PAIN . ,

Wetherill nro!ter•e, Pure Lead; Chrome
Green en 9 Yetrow. Paint and Varnish Brut:lies
Jerney Window' Glatss, Linseed Oil, Terperp
tine, copal anti ettaeli Varnish, and Heil Lead
All of which will h.:,‘ sold at the very lowes
mark,! price, Alsota iresn and splendid a:
sortilicat

FANCY (;onDs,
Cortfeetionary,an,l inumnerable ocbcr articlet.c-tleo:ated for use (mil:9l'l=llcm,all of which
are'erfCCerl at the lowest cash, prices, at ill(
cheap Drug Rook rued Fancy Store of the sub
scriber err-North Ilanover street.

S. W. HAvERsTicK.
May 28, P•5l.

CULPS PATENT PORTABLE
032).E11. IVI.LL.Li 4l'a PP...E•SS

Iral II E undersigned having purchased the
11, right of Fraiiklin and Cuisherlandcons

tics, l'a., and Washington county 1)41. hot
CULP'Fir PATENT PORTABLE CIDE,I
11111,1, AN I) PRESS are new manufaciurint
maehmes iunder the immediate supervision iit
Henry Shenk'', a pt actical millwrights Orders
will be received asd filled with Promptness,—
All machines will he narranted

fly ibis machine, ‘vbicli can be conveyed m
a tylioelharrow, one man • and a boy ran malt,
from flue to eight bartels t..f cider a dayovill
earie, and the cider k thoroughly prc•eed iron
the pomace. The Intim is light avd the Ina
chines are simple and permanent.

This machine was exhinild at the Stair
A cv•Kni Ram I Fair, ht Lancet i+. and tested with
several orhers, and the committee awarded the
prernrom to it. The, machines nec warranted
to p dorm what is herein stated. Orders are
reap ct lolly soli cited.

N. ll, Fire priiss connected with the ma.
rhino rra,i need Per pressing currants, and.
Culling vegetables for lecolinn stork.

.1 A CO,ll 110 TC F.
11EN " SIIIEVLEnr

Chambersbura.Ainv 11, Ig',3 nrn
SADDLE AND HARNESS IYIAKNG
i Iti'lE subscriber continues to carry on thi
.5. above business, in all its various branches

in 1..r.:111 Hanover- street, Carlisle, two di)ors
?North .it Leonard's corner, where he intend:
keeding on hand ti4eneral assortment in hipline

Consisting of all kinds of 1,14
„. ionable SA.I.) DLb:S, Bridle:.

. `44_,_...,•\1t, -nrarnnzatils;lll -rlliET,r,iiiiiiiil et.,0%, V and Halters, also

I ' ' i ',l l.4l ll 4l. ,r tjN anK d- %ltidra d vle . ' 011'. 1 ~..,,,,s. He almi1 inatinfai-tureschettist approved
Splutia,/, Sprnig Saddles, evera toed in this country, those

wi=ilting n han !so.ne, durable:lnd pleasant sod
die will do wellTo cull and see them. lie also
mAnntnetures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
lllltiai in all their varieties, and confidentlybe.
lieveq from the general approbation of !daces
rimers, that he make,' the neatest and best
gears, to all their variety vii breadth, that is
stn I,i it the -,rotntry. He als, makes all.ki tll5
at sl itr.ts,iea to order, viz: Straw, Husk. Curl
oil ti-sir and Spring Alutrasses. All lite above
articles will hn irt ide of the best material and
work aliohip,and,.-with the ui num despatch

iatilrl.lv s WM OSBORN.
~

ratE .nravE.,arv,Tpx

The Allen and Gist Polinabornimh Mutual
Fire 111./rIIOCO Company ofGurnberland 01.1111.

ty, inumporated by au Act of Aepembly, in
now fairy organiz .11, and in operation under
the management of the fallowing commiesinn.
ere, viz:

Jurniti Wrn, R. Gorzas, Thelma'
Cncklin, Wei& Brennemary Christian S ny
man, Clirkiiiin l'itzel,Jacob 11. Cancer, Lewi ,.
Ilyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin li. Masser, Ja"
cob Samuel Princell, Joseplr Wicker

rho rates of insuraneo aro no low and r: vor
able aa any Company of the kind in the S uto
Persons wishing to income members err in•
vitcd to make application to,the ngoots of
company, who are willing to wait upon th,:n.
at any time.

BENJ. 11. 51033 E t, President.
112CVRY LOGAN, Vice President

Lewis flyer, §ecretary.
iehael Conklin, Trrasurer.

Citaibgriand County.—Rudolph Martin, N.
Cumberland; C. Bi Dorman. Kingstown , Hen-
ry &Ewing, 'Shiremanstown; Charles Bell.
.awlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churehtown , Samuel

Graham, West Penneborough; James Met:tow-
el, Frankford ; Mode *Griffith, South Middle.
ton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haverstick,
Mechanicsburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn; Da-
vid Conner, Shopherdstorm.

York Cotinty.—John BoWman, Dillsburg
Peter.Watford, Franklin; Jolin Smith'Esq.,
Washington ; W. S. Pidking, Dover ; Daniel
Rann s burger J-W. draft,Paradise.

Ilarriaburg.—Houstr &

Maintitirs of the company having policies
Ischia to ospice can have them renewed by
making application to any.oftlie agents.

Nov. 24, fy.

scetun unti
NEW DRUG STORE!!!

South !tattooer Strect,'Neur the Court-House.
gji, J. .i.lk,,Yek3.t.i.druggiit, would respect.:

takcitizeni of Carlisle and
vicietty that he•has opened knew . •

~.CIIBMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
Ifs stock is entirely new,,and bas been selec-
ted with greet care.- ,As nutty of tie articles
iii dully--UskUrplfysieialis -and futilities deter'.
orate,by age and exposure-,great care will hu
'taken not to allow such aiuclea to accumulate
in suelfqttallitlitte.

tolllWle to especially invited to his stock of
' Modicides, Ulla, Oils, tinctures,

Wines,,.l4xtraet , GoylectionA, (Mennenls,

660. Pogether with the above, lie has a lull
assortinent_of Varit;ldies, Dye—zttulls,
Paint and .Vari•isti Brnslitis, and.

C riF E 'NONARI I3S
of every Variety. Ile has also on liund a splci.•
did irasertinent et
Perfo merles, Sooi)s'Extracts, Bair,

Clothes and Mesh Brushes, Supoorters, -
Br est Exhaosters, Nipple :Shields,

---- Peoria VVashes WICFPIIBII7P ; alt.o
I/ED/CI-NA I t'LVES AND BRANDIES,
el tne.oest neality. SEG RS.!rout lbw heal
Ilay.ina and11011130S, Of every flavor,
from one cent •upwards.

In order to encore his easterners against
inisialces during any temporaray absence el
the proprietor, tho sery ces or an'experierieed
and co,opetent assistant have been secured,
which will he felt to be important, iti view 01
thert.spo no known to devolve
up ni the drituttist.

• 2,--PilY-41cruvs' PRESCRIPTIONS
will he Iroal.lly and promptly IltlPllth.ol
Unit a irear "livsie nos and Nlerchants in the
coootry will hc filled with eare. nod at pricer ,
wtti otos! roe

N R.— kll officiron prep ratios made in
airier accordance wi it the directions of the U.

Pesr,es,er,eis
Slutre, of pliblin patronage is res,

•,e•ti..lle Solteited. Coon.
Al iv II 1451 B .1 KIEFFER.

Spring 81. Summer Styles of Hats!!
--_. _,,..1, ,----- ..

el P 7 ;t
-'-'-r--% --'

-..W...,
k

& J. KELLER desire respectfully to in-
-4.,)1 lona cwoomero and friends that they
are lioWpulled wdlt n rent varie yof

HA1-lA:lss AND CAPS
for Spring and Sato nor use Jo addition
a [ enaului ;Trim! •ty lc of Silk flats and their
exteineva a-sortment of and I olound
sl;;;;41; bah( lhey would call prim filar alien
non to them Painmul. I,egtiorn,( hip and Strati
Ilats.jast rneei; co (* eon; the shies.

large,nuci far
lenee 0' 1in1,.11 ii 141 tee iles9 of price /hop cob
not be surpassed. A large assortment of rays
exclusively lot• summer wear, constantly of
hand. Also a enrela:ly selected assortment of
C1111,1312 EN'S HAI'S.

We rm;st respectfully invite the citizens of
carlisle rand viciully to call and examine our
ass •rtwent at the old stand, opposite to the
T 1 le graph n.•+y 11

TMK David Landreth's 411.- :
*-- AGRICIII.L'VRAL,AND 11011-

Implement, &Seed Virarehouse,---
Xo. 1.35, Chesnut Strert, Phila.

T II E .gairseriber oilers for Role on eNtensivr ns•
11111 ul

AGRICUL MR AL INIPLEMENTS,
Flown CULTURAL TOOLS,

G 'Hon, Grass, Fliid and Flower Seeds,
Agricaltnral, Hortienlvroal and Biorii.nical

PUBLIUATIONS.
Impiementy.l.l cmaltigues,Landreth's

Rural ite4isier anti Almanac for 1851,
I.i 3 nersonal or pr-paid applioalloll.

IL LANDRETH'
May 20, 1353.3.0 Phila.

out) `Aauctilscinent

kc.

S. E. GOULD,
r.

[SUCCESSOn To A.
No. 164 Chestnut St.; Sioann's Building , phila
111% e..1 ,,1 SIVE. Music Publisher, und Deal
fEW or in Musical lostrumenta of every
scriplion.

Exclusive agent for Me eillr Of 111111H. Davie
& Co', Plitelit 809pension Bridge fEolian lid

PIANOS,
L, Gilbert's [tendon. Pidnos. Molotleonri, Mar
tin's Guitars :, Harps, Violins, Slact
Nltisut‘ Books., tke.

R.i.sidnnts of din country--will be ,uptilied
until or otlicrwi,e wolftittu.it: they" otay nish.
as low as it purclut-ed in person. Ilavinglole
Of the largest; socks in the Unite(' St-dte;, Ii
!eel confident of saiii•lyina 911 wit.. may lavoi
me with a call or ord.. r.

Denter its-Music s orplied on themostlilwrn
terms. Pianos to lot. Second-hand Pianos to,

9:1 In . ' .tnny di) 11i53 IY)

PP'S El F

3/1 K
.',1% Li it I,li CA) if/ L) ., • 1,1

RUPP, No 0,19, North hindstreet,
Ph Intlelphoys tvarruntetl to render elicre sat is-
Illetion; awl is hey will the best dad roost
W1101,280111C 111'0111111iii(r1 (11 tOlive ever k Noy.
One pool:ago at 121 cents 11.ILL SA V I.l' loot
poundsni ordinary Coffee. 'Fry it soil be eon-
tinned. A number nl Essenres of I /)111,, a eve
topositell al the Franklin losti,tote itt 1852.soil
the Judges decided Itnipit's to Ile '1'111.: 11ES'I'
In the eshiliitiOn. Friends, it Son wish to enjo,
a good, envoi, and healthy Cop of C•iffee 1,1•01,161.e.
Kropp's Pssenee ill Cotter. It is for sale by
nearly the ',illicit's! Grocers nqd Druggists
thropglinto tho 12iiityttStates.

April 20, I^53.

Window Shades, Carpets and, Oi
Cloths.

ST.EUTART lIITPUY,

AT .2.23 North :Id Street, above W
Philadelphia, would most reFpitetlol-

ly call the In I 1416011 ol his mends and the
public in general, to his large and well se-
elected stark of ('lip,I', 0,1 Cloths, Mottinus,

endow .Sholks, Door .hats, Muir Rods, Pi-
rano Covets, Milk Covers Cornet Mill

71 yards wide, for Public Houses, Counting
Hoqser. &e,

Also—to my branch Store, Sprit gl Gar
Streto, abovo 9,1;

i ' ~~~~
COMMERCIAL COLLI,;C:Ft

Locoled No 137 Mali'more &rat,
The ostensible objeti of this Instlitn.unt Is to

plttee in the touch ut individottle prover lacili-
nes tur °entitling a thorough and practical
Niereninile_Erluentiutt. 1\tubing tib.ertl has
to-en omitted !hut te ealculuted to produce the
dentreil ret.ttlt.

The rooms ofilie College aro well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and skean d in the
most desirable par: of the City. Connected
thereto a Cominercial Library,'and this, in
connection with'finniliar Leetmresot Cornifier•
eial Law and Ver •anide Science, is a matter
of the highest iniportnure to all who desire to
become Accountants 01 tlic firs, coder. and lie-

' copy stations of piolit and respolisibility. A
young man ran here obtain a more. i•or eci
knowledge of general loisiness mailers in n'
new weeks than eim be acquired in us ninny
years 11% any 0110 Counting !Intim

Tlie cold se of stun). einlinices Double Entry
Ronk keepibtt. nod its nd.tpl,uion.to vnuous
deparimenis ml COllllllOl,l. and Trade, Mi•reau•

(,611111illf, laugh? according in the 1,1,1!•1approvedmethods. P. ;wheal Penman-hip, eon,-
rapiditY...f ex.,111100 01

roast 0101 loin. Leeinl'eS MO,lllllile Law,
,I1A1 . 11) vas (Ms lilipt.rlimi ereas Iris snlijeris
bastrie Minty Other 1/4/1111S Ilei•VSsur tar a hook ,
keeper or bitctite-a twin on ondergand. The
lime necessary Los nn nulustn,nts mildew to
Complete ,he COIIITO varier in ni 5 1118 wecks.
There being old v Wllllllll. ripplicanis can enter
ninny time inibition! limb than and evening.
Examinations are held nt suited periods nod
Diplornns awarded to Ihnse who Lt ad ante.—
Fur terms, write and have a Circular for-
warded by mail.

51rireh. 53. 1853. Iv.

rtf ItMCMIVI. !

A PRIME noiclo of Sugar; at. 184el cents' per pound, Bunch do, a good al-tido,
at 15 001115.

Citrons Moor. Spires, Brandies, Lornons
Oranges, Preset'ved Fruits, Dates,

Sugared and Drird rrutie,s, Figs, ,
Tationritni, (1 rorhers, & c &e. •

in connection with all kind-. of Coarectiona -

ries, nil .of w•hi h will "he dispoFed of on the
MOM neenronindathigterins.
anon. I, 14.4 52 11..1. KIEFFER.

ST.L'AIVI SAW MILL. ,

THE undersigned owning a large Steam
Suw Mill, recently built, on an improved plan,
with u saw capable 'if 'Sawing with
rent rapidity, located three miles west. of Pa

pea town,Cifinherlond county, at the base of the
South Alountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession neer one tlimisond acres of the
best timber land, in the,Southein purl of Penn-
sy Ivaithi, aro now pro pared to‘saw and furnish
lumber to ordt,ri t the shortest notice of the
various desmiiptions used fiir mer honied pur-
poses. They can furni..ll ironic stuff for barns
and booties of any length•uod size that may be
required, weather-boarding, flMiring, and lan-
cing boards, poplar end oak boards anri
shingle and plastering lathe, oak and eliesout
shingles, coeper etuir, pitch pine pouts, and
chit:smut rails and posts. They have now en
hand several thousand, feet of lumber, elieslint
rails and posts for fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, and can engage to be delivered in its
season several hundred curds of chesnut oak
bark for turning purposes.

The proprietors basing availed themselves
of the natural advantsiges of their Inca lion,
which abotinds• in a variety of•ilie • finest
timber, rind having also a practical kno.wledge
of the_ business, ere enabled to furnish lumber
lower to the citizens of Cumberland counv
limn can . he done by any similar eidublishinent
—and as they wish,_and expect to do, a largo
business, will sportrno pains to accumniiidate
the public at the shortest notice.

'hie various descriptions of lumber' will he
delivered in Carlisle 4n elsewhere us may be
d'esired.' MI nrrleW'illdressed to the propric-
ihre. Dtyeu .3r. Hasgell, living in Papertown, or
tg:yin 'D. S'evmuur, jr. inburlide, will secure
prompt airiention.

DIVEN, HASKELL & SEY L.R.
Nov. 10, ly. •

Mineral Water, Sakeeparilla;
TITHE suln,criher Wouldrosyeeiftilly announce
to the en izetty of Ott:lode and the coo.rrinnity
nt large, that be has commenced the manuin •

lure of Mineral Waters and Sarsapalilla bf the
very hest flavor and nunloy, and the bottling
of Porter, Ale and Cider He is fully and
amply prof ared to ftiFnish all Orders pionappy
and with despatch, and hopes by strict attention
to business, to,coceive. that attention duo to
enterprise, which he resp_ettally ache Resi-
dence in'' , Main Street near the Rail Road
Bridge GEORGE' W. BRANDT.

•.marsh If,—fm,

EEI

1110).icinco
"PANtioniTE.s9.

MYERS' EXTRACT OF HICK-FOSE
do Avall'iable Remea;lr for oil Zscrofulous
• eases,), diycstiwt; Sall Rheum, Sir/c Read-

ache, Cancer; Nursing Sore DLnrOy
and -Uctleral Debility, and as a' r•

- -Parzlicr—of the ,

TharReek ,Rnse Ilan gained. a rrpOtation at
Ironic arid. abroad, which riii other • incdreire
has ever done in the same length of lime.
Acuirding rho °gird. ris ;#1 eminent PhyFi-
tram., the fenek Rev Hint id isneriorilled in
Curing Scrofula in Its Various Forms!

•

STATENIENT OF 131.:V. E. R. WARREN,
(Pastor of the 2tl Bow it.t Chutali, Nuw Landon

Ct.) relative In Alp-rt.' Eirutil. Rona.
_To The Amer-lean! Public.-
ray name hos been ifsed in eonneelion

tt ilh • reeorronefithit ions of Mr. Nlyero' R. ohRose Syrup. ii, vuiious folvertilcitivnis ht lh.
manufacturer, I beg leave to o oh,.

, tag stair:moot ;tali riq; rence to toy act-laint
mict with the remedy and testirto which I have
subjected it nod the reasons fur having intro
dueed ii to the notice of private friend,. iu the
community in who h I reside, long liefore the
medicine wns advertised. I oche this slut,
mem freely, hecnose I have,'ss ir principle.
withheld my Iltllllo fi.orn all potent medicines,
nod sedulously eta:tamed irons r ,eninllll'lldier
then, to th public, believing then, frequi oily,
the spawn if quackely and humbug, and n-
landing to incicose,inkiend al les.eniog hums,'
disease and sofferleig. Such, I lesr, 4. till-
Character of a large portion ofthe potent pima
ceus of this medicine making age. TLeir
mime is legion," 111111 from their influence„sn
from the demoniacal, spirits, huve n uson
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The Fist T-bl.-1 had myself sulnred or-
casioually trill, sodden attacks or Sick Head-
ache, nod Dillious Mershon, and I laid Sought
a gnat vuricty of emotive sgcn Is to but little
purpose; end stiffer iog. from this diseaSe
rhea) at this time, 1 detcomiLed to test the new

o Syrup first upon myself'. 'File results were be-
yond my expectations. It Was n powerful
alterative, a lid the morbid action ofthe 5, stem
woo changed, and the fuofainns of secretion
were restored ininn healthy stole. It gave tone

and Host:if:it% to toy system. and corrected the
derangement (Attie dig( slide organs, rind nave
me that inestOnahle blessing—health. 'Phis
leaf woe not delertnirted in a leech, or a month;
but I took four or five blades in perlinps as
trimly months. Since that time 1 have suffer_
rd hid slightly from Ibesi derangements. Illy
Sick Headache is ereirely

Other Tests.--I%inding this medicine so use-
ful to myself, I. at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some: eight years of age. This• child was
severely Alit:fed %till, n Scrofula humor. of a
.to ry severe type, the humor showing itself on
all parts ofilie surface. and then suddenly dis-
nppearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubt fel whether she would live,
The humorresembled black specks If mortified
flesh. ILn_nduition- to some -other-remedies,
gnve the child Ihis ;'y- up for about six weeks.
when she-had suflicieot strength to gn out to
school occasionally. l'hc swelling of her li mho
ceased, and she was restored to health. Thelfatally feel, 'hut they owe her life, with-Clud`siblessing, In my remedies.

Tjlis test sati-fed toe dolt the nadt nue.
pos,ccs. s, d specific nOn erg for Scroll,' us hitt
more. I then tested it In Cooa of Clonalout]

Eruptions, iii measles, Chicken. fox, Choler,
Sdr, Mouth, Erysipel,,,Salt [theme, Piles,' 0
In all these canon with petfcct success. A lin
testilog this Syrup for moro ,lion ti y,nr, I
'note Mr. It, yers (October 70,, 1PRO) etillinsf
,silently;-not expec , mg my low., could I
pohlitned,'lllat his Syrup wits a '• Pa. korite,”
all healing, nod 1 give him the result of Its

OneralloilS it, seri nil lento ices. I alti Id
that letter that "it was invaluable ns n ',rood v
in CU'aliel,Up till., Er; sip,

and other disorders, included is the
%/sit, fl family of dkellSrS 1(11111011 'ZIF SC-I.OMo,
Sce..: that in Dy.licpsia it acted with wood, s-
till fficary." opirom, of its vole, lor tin

-116 vo minted diseases, rein, in uorha need, I. Fill
the same as a liel, I wrote fur Myatt., in Ori-
-1050. 1 rho at IA el,l- 1110,, rid a for all 1111-
01.011r !Oda ring liorrottrilr ;Imo I unlirsitaiine-
ly say, iliat as n remedy for SerolilloOS offec-
tious I believe i belief-10r lo 111. y known ellrin
tine agent.

II lots been si ffiniently to-ten by d ',nestle
practice to establish it• intention toixt( tinier
usefulness in mitigating human sun.'ring and
mom% imp di.eaues

But What is the Rock Rose ?

The following history of the Reek Rose
plant and its meeicieal properties, tie lake
from the D ens Haven Palladium, .11 ors I e5;,?..

The increased interest manifested iii_the
Rack R, se pl.mt, in consequence of blue mac) ,
wonderful enres elfeele'd by MYers''Comproold
Extract of Rock Rose,' calls for, u taint history
°fol. in order to correct any erroneous opio.
ion that may have been entertain, d concern-
ing it ; and ulso to set. in u liuo light the na-
ture of plant which promises In be univcr-
sully beneficial. •

olVe are indebted In the United States Dis-
pensutory of 1847, fur the following descrip-
tion ofit

4,4 It is entirely different from. the commonRose. It is a red-stemmed, oblong teat plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to reinat
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops of flowarb in one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and beautiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in the months of No-
vember and December, he hes seen hundreds
of these plants, sending, out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved lice-crystals, about an inch
in breadth: which incited during the day, aim
were renewed' in the morning. For a more
minute and aulbentical description of it, the
mader is referred to Toney and Gray's &jaw.
icul works.

Its Medical History and Ptopertles
Are far the inoseimportant, eines upon those
depends its vallieto Ilse community. Dr, Lou.
don says that in 1799, it was so valuable in
England, th it it was cultivated from seeds.
'Ever since IBolii. Professor Ives of Yale all-
ies/a. has habitually used it with great success
n Scrofula and Chronic disetises,'ami through

him its virtues were mado'known, until, us Dr.
Tyler says, •is nos, In this section (New
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
for the cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous dis•
basis."

Dr. Whitlow. a Sco ch Botanist or notoriety,
while travelling in 'Ainerieo in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to Englab& he
employed it In niedicatirig his. blahs, which
become greatly celebrated fur the cure of simi-
lar diseases.

Dr. J. Fl. Thomp.on. of the same place, pre-
scribed it in had eases of Serofulong putients
at Wills' Hospital. His seeress attracted the
a tlenium ofsenior physicial rat, Ile reports the

mine of white swelling of
the lop, in February, 1819:—The; lad was
seven years old, and had the disease three
years..Tha bone was dislocated both upward
end outward. There Was a largo.openipg in
the hip leading to the bane; into .which I could

• thrust my finger. I 'counted three ulcers. fb,

had heel! under' aversversl physiehns, wit had
given him uti; I ordeied a decoction of R. el;
Rose. In two days his night sweats ceased:
1 then ordered u teaspoonful of Rock Rose thri.e
Vines a day. Thirty ;sine days' alter ho was
entirely lord.

Dr. Webb, of Madison, CI., testifies to the
volute of Itnek,Tiose, as. evinced in (Ito cure of
numerous eases of the...Scrofula, esreelalle in
Children.

Mantiro.clurvd by IV'm Front'lin & Co.. NewHaven, Ci.
Worten, though n minister or on, Gn,..r el, h 1.9 liar a, period or 15 yests, given ntten.lion to the siihket of medical science to mintify him to atimiol-ter to the sick, in emthemion

with his past.,ral duties. ,

EDWIN R. WARREN
New Lendoh. Apil 2,11353.

Agents in Cumberland Count.-S. W. Day,
S, Ellhat slid W. A • Kclsn, orligft ;

Dovers!ick-& SCrobiti, inuoint6 &OHlir',
M. Hither, Shird.moopiox ;

EPPIU & Critel..Cedar Spring i`.l.:Bighunt
Sterrett's Gup.,• Tliomus Grvnem., PI oldiv

'J. H. Moron, Nowviile ;J. Wiley,.Creen;
Sprig ;'Wherry & Nowlittre W.
D. E. Hayti, 'BMirmantrg ;. Ituti,el & D.cq;
DiOcir Nnti ; A leirantic) & M Oren, Pu portosv n
Dr. L. II .I..enhyr, Churchtowr.

'

;

• •

Bonnet .reethers.
,TrißstiliPerilivr has just opened nn invoice

Oetrielt end other Bonnet Itepthers.ni one•
hell 'he ottani nriee, A'S() a vcl.3, cheep lot of

I)res• 'e • - A

jiarr-imagAGEO:W. LIITNER.

.LecQc~CC~~,it~;:i,ltr.
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CHERRY PECTORAL:
For lLr Cure of

COUGIZS,
ECOA.TISMNESS, "MOM.

CITITIS, CROUP,
MLA, WHOOPING - COUGFI

AND OONSUIVIPTIONc
or all the numerous niedieines extant,

sonic or them Yakutsk) tor the ChM of pill.,
monary complaints, nothing has over holt
found which enold comport in its r tTeets with
thin preparation. Olimrs Olin• 60101 ti wee, but
at all times and in all divensto 01 the lungs
nod fluent where BielliCifiC can give rrlitl, thin
will do it. It in pleasant le Mite; add perleelly
sale in accordance with the din etionn.• Re
ou not adyerinqi for Mc inlioniatim. or ,)1(1e0
V 6 1m Mitre mod it hat those whoo hove nct.—Familial. Met Mite litiewe iln value will tort be
trillion' it, e.nd by its timely use, they are
secure from the dangerous rionseqm tiers or
Coughs aril which neglected, ripen lithofn tat consumption

Tin Dipl nw of the Massachusetts Institute
nun awarded In this prepotainnt by the 14,4ml
of Judges in Seine tutor 11-47 ; bine, the meads

1 of the three great I it,litutet. ci Alt, in lids
country; glen the Dila. MU of the Ohio I otim linic
at. Cincinnati, Man been given to the Ciielllnt
l'EcteltAL, by their GBVCIBUIVIII in (must& ra
Ilan of its extreetdienry r Sr clicrwc Dell use ful-
ness in curing affections of Ilie Lungs. end
Throat.

Read_ e riding log opinion l ididolll, o
long ex, erience of the eminent l'hyt.ician of
the port and city of

ST JOHNS, Aluy S, 1851
Dr.J C Aymt

Five: years trial of your CHERRY PECTO-
RAL in my practice, has pit van what t fore-
saw front its composition, must he tine, that
it eradicates and cures the colds and coughs
to which we, In Ulla section ate peculiarly

I 'think its equal has not yet been discovered
our do 1 know how a better remedy can heniude tin the disrrm pers ni the Throat and
Lungs. • J J BURTON, .10 Flt S.Ste what it has done on a .wasted Collblito-
fion; not only in the lollowiog but u
thousand more:

SUNBURY, Jan 2 ,liir 1651.
Dr Ayer: In the month of July last I was

attacked by a violent diurriwo in the mines of
California. I returned to dun Freer:cur" tri
hope of receiving benefit from n CalaNgc
climate rind diet, ply dinrrhcca ceased, but
was folloWed by o severe cough, and nun h
soreness. I finally started for borne, biit re-
ceived no beta fit trots the voyage. My ceogb
continued to grow nurse and e lien I arrit:ed
at Nevi York, I WOO at once 1111111{11 by toy
acquaintances as a_ vir:trin of consimmti.n.

11 must confess ba s1 .sw no sufficknt reason todiruhrivmbut y friends all believed, At ibis
ti me I commenced taking your tr my inrralestrie
medicine with little especiation 01 denying
any benefit from its use, You would net re-
ceive thrse lines did I not tegard it toy duty to
slate to the afflicted, through yob, that my
health, i t lite stic, 01,,eiglit months, iv lolly
restored. I 'altribtve it 10 the use 01 your
CLIERE Y PECTORAL, routs 'truly,

WILLIAM W. SMITH
AOIIINGtON, I'll,, April 12, 1848.

Dear sir, Ft cling, Iliac I base Itcen spars d irent
11 111 .1. 111,11111`e 'oat iurtrumttmil-
It tlt,e providence :of (Intl,.1 will take the
iherty to I.N.lll .lMes 111:e gratitude. -

.1/cough eat! the g ayiaptonic of Can.
sareptiol, had tutu tnc hut lea in On, we
:thy like 'tope, alit a oat Iht tie Itt
roe a linttle nl t our I 1-Cier/lAL It I, vie al to
nfreel el in mediate relit!, itt.d 'tom ii, a Iva t t
toot Iris rt sit rt dor 10 sound ht eel 11 11 il ii 111
do ler till. us 11 Inesq.l nc 101. to: ;we
etruFioly fel.l• of ILc I.t arl,t.l( elnat kmd.

Soivervl, a isliiag t ‘t-r) 'Aussie g, I ant

ne•Slevetenll3 ynen ti,
elid/N .1, (I lI.A

Mutter of l'uter%
With such nssurauce, and bow such

wen. nn sirougtir prop( van be additCed.
unless it he (roan cts upun

I Pre-pared and Sold. Ity
JANES C. AYER,
. CHEMIST, Lou ell s -Mats.

Sold in farligle Dr S. Elboir, and S. W.
flavvrolivk —in Mechanicsburg by I r lin bay
—in NewVille by 3.
burg by 3 C. & B. Alii,k, aid by Drug-
gists generally ilitoukboni ihe Suite.

Beecher's Matchless Cordial.
r illiS medicine has never knout] to fail in

curing Choleraill orb us,„-tn— bro-nt .40-1,1-1.6
;ninnies; Cholera Initinium,or inninier coln•

plaints et. children, Dysentt ry, Dintrlies, di..c. ,
it from le ro 24 hours. It is &cumin aird eats

under all eiretiiiistaii.itis, having been fairly
tested in upwards of lour hundred inst., is lilt-
out a,single huhu°. Let every lonely provide
itself with al least one llle of Ibis invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it u.'l ITCOII/mend it,ell
It is prepared open purely 'entilie principles,
and cannot be justly termed a quad n't dicilic,
unless science he quneltery. For sale byB. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,

South Ilunii%ei Street,
' A few doors south of the Court House,

June 32, 1833. Carlisle.

OOTOR VOUR-
SELF—PRIVATD..:

LY. for 2.5 cents, lay memosor the POCKET A S,C U-
LA PIUS, or, Ever) One
lIIS 0%%N PIIYSIAN!
—The thirty-sloth Edi-
tion, with one hundred en-
-1111111110, showing. Private
Diseases slid Maltberna-
Dons of the Cen'erative
System, in every shape
nod form : to which IS aid
Disco sea of Females, in-
•males only. (sue page IOU),.

mg ••• ig.. rnportance to, married peo-
ple,or those contemplating marriage. By N%
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate (tithe University cP
1301111SylV1111111, Meoll/00 01 the Royal College of
Surgeons, London,und Honorary ,ten.berat tile
llhiladelphia Me diens Boosts. The various
forms of Secret Diseases,' SeminalWeakness,
Disensba of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
tary habits of youth, are faithfully. described, and
all the recipes given in plait language. The
chapter.on sellsithute and Scintilla AVeakitess is
worthy of prrticular aftention, and should.he mad
by every one. -Voting men who have been tinfpr.
notate in contractil'. disease, prei lout to placing
yourselves under the care of any, doctor, no mtg.
ter what his pretensions may-be, gulls copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains awl persons going to sea; ehould
possess Dr. Yohng's Treatise on Mnrringe, the
'oekot ilisoulapins, or Eery one His own HI

'

ter Let no father he ashamed to present a
eopy of the ./Esculimins to It,tr:sy
save him from an earl) grove.- I.ef -no wing
man or Woman enter into the tentet ()lineations
ofmarried lifeor itt.ont routine the pork, l hiss
culonitts. Let no one suffering from n lincknied
cough,pain in the side rest!, Rs nights. 'lemons
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their, physician, be no•
other moment witheat constilting the /scale:-
dins. • Have the married or those about to he
married silty impediment, tend this terly useful
•nook, Its it lum been the means o(.soidog'thou-
Jannis of tinfortmate creatures front, the vi-ey

ittn.fi of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this celebroted work has, liven sold in this
tomtit v and Ftteope since MS, it hen the first
edition was issued. .

cri An) -person sending I'WENTY-FYYS
cents enclosed inn letter. will receive one copy.
"Elide bunk by moil; or firecopies will be sent-
for Address 1141,1.1AM. YOUNG,
Na. 152 Styr-diityci, Philadelphia:* Poet.
pod..

Twenty yearspractice in the city of Plulatlel..
OM, et-1.11,4 ,1v entitles 1)r, Voting to the confi-
dence of the afllleted, and be may be consulted
on any of the Iliti.ficea described in his tllfft! eta
publientions. ntihs Mike 15.2 Spruce Stsogt,
every day liett(Vit,d9 and 3 (Oclnek,(suitalu?
cepted) nod persons at any distance ono consult
lle. Vining irt letter, POST pAliti,

Fish, Fish, 0 Fish!
CGOICE lot of No. to

- whole.. half mid quarter Wile, oleo a tot of
new No. 9 Mackerel for sale el cap for cash at
the (amity grocery, store of • is

.lane 2V. I H53.• J. G -WILLTAMS.

a


